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Mindfulness is the practice of bringing calm into 
our lives by learning to slow down, connect with 
our feelings, and focus on the present so that we can 
re ect and ma e good choices  In today’s distracted 
world, we are seeing a growing embrace of mindful-
ness, and many schools in our city have added mind-
fulness to their curricula  

Proponents say that being more purposefully 
attentive to the tas s and activities at hand can help
reduce an iety among students  Mindfulness is import-
ant, and I’m pleased to see this concept ta e broader 
root  ut it struc  me that an important companion to 
mindfulness, particularly among pre-school-aged 
children, is something I would call indfulness

indfulness  is in many ways an opposite, out-
ward-facing approach  o be indful is to purposefully 
see  opportunities to loo  outside of ourselves to nd 
ways to focus that same nurturing energy towards 
others  

Kindness is a quality that is highly valued in an 
early childhood classroom but is often a challenge to 
achieve  mall children have to be taught to actually 
feel the satisfaction and self-worth that performing a 
ind act can bring  hildren learn by e ample  

ome ideas for helping young children to develop 
indness and sensitivity to others through caring and 

thoughtful acts are:
• e attentive when you are with your children put 

your phone away  isten, absorb, and share  e 
mindful of the moment, and demonstrate indness 
with your interest  

• how and encourage the many ways of being ind  
ur children love to ma e a drawing or small gift 

for others, both peers and grown-ups  oo ing 
pro ects can be shared with neighbors and friends

• pea ing of neighbors, if children see you help-
ing a neighbor with even a small tas , or greeting 
and than ing others, they begin to understand the 
meaning of indness

• A smile and eye contact go a long way when doing
a ind act   he recipient responds in a way that 
ma es the child feel good and want to achieve the 
same warm, happy response again  ut be aware
that this can be hard for shy, self-conscious chil-
dren, and developing that s ill can ta e time and 
patience

• Many of our children may be too young to under-
stand the rewards of activities such as donating to
a food pantry, a charity, or volunteering  ut we 
can help them to learn  hen we collect pa amas
for homeless families at our annual Pajama

rea fast, we can offer a simple e planation that 
we give to help those who have less  hat said, 
beware of trying to e plain the concept by ta ing 
your child’s favorite eddy to give to the holiday
toy drive! 

• han  you  and orry  are among the most 
important words to explain and model, in school 
and at home

• ind age-appropriate boo s that help illustrate how 
indness can so easily be a part of your child’s

daily life  ne to consider is Be Kind, by Pat 
ietlow Miller and enn ill

Although it is new to our lexicon, indfulness
has been at the heart of our developmental philosophy 
since our school’s founding  ecause it is a priority, I 
believe we are good at modeling it and teaching it  ur 
teachers have created many different ways to ma e
the concept concrete for children at every age through 
play and classroom activities

It is a joy to witness so many spontaneous ind 
and caring acts by our children towards each other and 
their teachers  Practicing indfulness brings meaning-
ful opportunities for our children to learn to live and 
engage positively with others, at school, at home, and 
beyond  

Betsy Newell
Director

A Letter from Betsy Park Children’s 

Day School
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he Annual P  Mom’s ight ut was held on ecember th at a apo on the pper 
est ide, just a few bloc s from school  he night had record turnout as moms came together 

for a fun evening of great conversation, delicious hors d’oeuvres, and fabulous wine A special
than  you to etsy, honda, Patti, and iona for coming out to celebrate with 
us  rgani ed by co-chairs u anne Mac ale and essica tanco, it was a great 
occasion for everyone to mingle and chat with friends old and new  

Mom’s Night Out
By Suzanne MacBale

n ovember th, dads from across all P  classes came together for the annual ad’s
ight ut  his year, on Kaufman and ico lemminc  organi ed the evening at the bac  

room in Amsterdam Ale ouse  ith great attendance, the room quic ly lled up and the dads
sampled many varieties of beer and had a chance to connect  he night ended with a few leg-
endary da bomba  ice creams

Dad’s Night Out
By Nico Clemmink
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ood times wereaisse  le bon temps rouler! 
hildren’s ay certainly had by all at the Par  h
n anuary chool Annual ene t, held o st at the t

Midtown Manhathistoric Metropolitan lub in M -
d event, co-chaired tan  he ew rleans-themed
el Kat , was anby Alicia ohnson and Michae
large part to the pheenormous success, than s in l -
co-chairs and the nomenal dedication of the 
t volunteers  extended team of parent

mittee transformed he ene t omm
into a ew rleans the Metropolitan lub i
Mardi ras beads,hotspot, complete with M
ce painters, and great arot card readers and fac
rass and, whichmusic from the ugar one 

e dance oor untilept teachers and parents on the
the party ended  uests enjoyed ew rleans farethe party ended  uests enjoyed
including everything from shrimp and grits to gor-
geous, delicious King a es ba ed by parent, Pippa 
Perrin

riginal artwor  by P  parent Ashley erri-
er inspired the d cor that ecorations hair Kristen 
Mle c o used to transform the Metropolitan lub, 
including balloons embla oned with images of 
couples dancing as well as the number 55, a nod to
the school’s 55th anniversary this year  he adorable 
chairs painted by our children under the creative 
direction of parent o alia ovanovic provided extra
pops of color at the ilent Auction table

he evening began with a coc tail hour for 
alumni parents, with our best turnout yet  he 
night continued with a welcome from etsy and a
stunning video production featuring our children 
and the ama ing P  teachers, produced by
parent, umit harma  he video highlighted four of 

the aspects of P  that we so love: ollaborative 
Play, riendship, reativity, and ommunity  umit 
really outdid himself, even sacri cing a drone for 
this labor of love!

he fundraiser was a great success, with donat-
ed items available in the silent auction, as well as
a live auction of coveted items and one-of-a- ind 
experiences  hief among these were tic ets to an 
evening with Kevin Kwan, author of Crazy Rich
Asians, a luxurious vacation in ur s and aicos, 

 pen courtside tic ets, a om Perignon tasting 
party, a wee end getaway to ew rleans, angers 

ic ets with a visit to the loc er-room, a painting
generously donated by artist unt lonem, and of 
course, dinner with etsy!

his year, the funds raised at the gala will
support teacher professional development and 
attendance at the annual conference of the ational
Association for the ducation of oung hildren  

unds will also be used to upgrade teacher laptops
hen the gala wrapped, parents left with a tru-

ly luxurious gift bag donated by parent, Jen Asatur,
and carefully curated with items solicited by par

andra Kostel  A number of parents ept the par
going a bit longer at the ar oom down the str

pecial than s is due to parent volunteers, 
hamafa Ali, Kristina ell, Jamie Joseph, Marli

Meringer, eth Peloso, and ate Pe a for solicit
ing items for the auctions, and to aylor enator
for producing the auction catalog  he Parents
Association leadership team also was essential 
to the success of the event  It’s really a pleasure 
to be part of a community that wor s together to 
support our school as well as to have fun!

By licia JohnsonAl

2019 Live Auction Gala

rent 
rty 
eet  

ie 
t-
re
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By Zia Ahmed
he P  oo  air, held on April 5th, brought 

together members of the current P  family as well 
as parents of recently-admitted children  he coc tail
reception attracted more than  guests who mingled 
and enjoyed tasty appeti ers as they perused the wide
selection of boo s for purchase, including special 
boo  bundles put together for the children by etsy,

honda, and P  teachers  wenty- ve
percent of every purchase was donated to P  

he presence of renowned illustrator on arrett, 
who has illustrated more than  boo s, including
Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs, was an evening
highlight  arrett spo e to the crowd and signed 
multiple copies of his boo s, inscribing each one with
a drawing as well  e also generously donated three 
original illustrations from his newest boo , Lots More
Ani als hould e nitely ot ear Clothin  wo 
pencil illustrations were presented as raf e pri es, and 
a third in  illustration was auctioned off  ther raf e
 pri es included two aurent-Perrier sets, each 
including a bottle of aurent-Perrier champagne and 
six utes

Also attending were P  in-
house artist Adam arlson, who had 

his portraits of children on display, and incredibly
talented P  teacher, Justin ansen, author of the 
Secondhand Heroes graphic novel series  he boo  
fair continued the next day, as many classes visited 
and selected boo s  As a special treat, etsy read to
students in the ours and ives  hrough donations 
from families and the PA, the school library received 

 new boo s and the lending library received  
new boo s for children to borrow and ta e home to 
enjoy  one of this would have been possible without 
the efforts of this year’s co-chairs: Aanchal Kochhar, 

o oung ee, and hristine Moy  e’re so grateful 
to the three of them for their leadership, and to all of 
the over  wonderful parent volunteers for ma ing it 
such an exceptional event

Annual Book Fairl k
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P  was fortunate to have renowned illustrator
attend the P   oo  air, where he signed bo
also spo e to the crowd, sharing a story of how a seni
Museum of atural istory too  time with him when
and convinced he’d found a dinosaur bone it was, in 
concluded, “Just goes to show the power of someone 
time with him, and ta e his discoveries seriously  It’s 
what we all want

he idea struc  Judi li e a me
thought of the title and the rest followed  hat’s her u

shoulders and I’ve been lifted up by many hands  My 
and fun that could come from a mind and out through a pencil  My high school teacher,
Jacob iegeleisen, found wor  for me in the studio of ucian ernhard, the great modern poster designer  I
learned the craft and planted radishes on his roof  rvine Met l, a ne humorous illustrator and associate of 

udwig emelmans, was my great and crusty mentor  e said of me “ ither you’ll ma e a million dollars or 
wind up in a mental institution  o far, neither prediction has come true

ometimes
it’s a struggle  ften my rst drawing is to please my mother it’s all very neat and correct, just how she li ed 
things  ut, lifeless  My second drawing is for me, more spirited and fun And often my reach exceeds my 
grasp  I set drawing challenges that ta e me hours to reali e I cannot accomplish  I become li e a terrier with a 
rag in its teeth  I refuse to let go

Judi and I hope there’s still a place for boo s as gentle as he ind in the illows in a world with boo s li e 
Bobby ic s His ose  And I still love to do what I saw my ad do: ma e magic and fun come from my mind 
and out through a pencil

 ibor ergely’s olden oo s, especially The Happy Man 
and His Dump Truck  I love his stumpy astern uropean gures  alter rane’s boo s are favorites too  he 
Medieval styli ation of the Pre- aphaelites - they were retro before there was retro

e call it “ping-pong  he or I will thin  of an idea, and we hit it bac  and forth in emails or on the phone to
develop it

 Judi and I were told ony 
Animation tudios would wa e us when it was over

r, on arrett, 
oo s for parents  e 
ior expert at the American 

n he was just eight years old 
fact, from a cow  As on 
who’ll listen to a child, spend 
what your children want, it’s 

eatball falling from the s y  he 
sual way of wor ing

I have stood on many 
father, who showed me the magic 

h a pencil  My high school teacher, 

Q&A with Illustr
Ron Barrett
Interviewed by Andrea Retzky
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BBBByyyyyyyyyy CCCCCChhhhrrrriiiiissssssstttttttttooooooooooppppppphhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrr FFFFFFFFFFaaaaaaaaaaaaaaazzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzooooooooooooolllllllllllaaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrrriiiiiiii

BBy JJJJiiiilllll OOO’’LLLLLeeeeeaaaaarrrryyyyy aaaannnnndddd CCCChhhhhaaannnniii CCChhhuurrrrrcccchhiiillllllll

nnnn  tttthhhee mmmoooorrrnniiinnng oofff aaaaaaaatttttttttttttttttttttuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuurrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrddddddddddddddddddddddaayy,, ooooovvvvvvvvvveeeeeeeeeeeeeemmmmmmmmmmmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrr rdrd, PPPP  hhhheellldd iittss aannnnuuaalll PPPaaajjjaaammmaaaa reaa ffffaaasssttt,, ooooorrrgggaannniiii eeeedddd aaanndddd sssttaffffffffeeedddd 
bbbyyy PPP  dddddaaaaddddssss  hhhheee ccchhiiilllddddddddddddddddrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn wwwweere eeexxxxxcccciiiittttteeeeddd ttttoooo cccccccooooooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeee tttttttttttttooooooooooooooooo sssssssssscccccchhhhoooooooollll iiiinnn ttthhheeeiiirrr ppaaajjjjaaammmaaass,,, aaaannndddd  mmoooorree ttthhaan  PPPP  ddaaddddssss 
vvvvooolllluuntteeeereeeedddd ooonnn ttthhhheee dddaaayyyyy ooooooooooooooooooffffffffff ttttttttttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheee eeevvvveeennntt ttoo ssseeett uuupppp,, ooooopppeeeeerrrraattee vvvvvvaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrriiiiiiiiioooooooooooouuuuuuuuuuusssssssssss sssssssssssssttttttttttttttaaaaaaattttiiiiooonnnssss,,, aaannndddd ccccllleann uuuupppp  MMMMooorrrreeee tthhaannn 555  ppppeeeoooppplllleeee 
atttteeennnnnndddddeeeeddddd,, iiiinnnnccccllllluuuuddddddiiiinnngggg pppaaarrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnnnnttttttttsssssssssssss aanndd cchhhiiiilllddddreeeennnn  

hhhe PPP  gggyyyymmmm wwwwwwaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassssssssssssssss bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbuuuuuuuuu iinngggg wwwwiiitthhh eennerrggggyyyy mmmaggiiiccciiiiaaannn oooonniiieee ooouuuuiiiiieee pppppuuuuuuuuuuuuuuttttttttt  oooooooonnnnnnnnn aaaaaaaaaaaaa fffffffaaaaannnnnttttaaaasstttiiiiiccccc ppppeeerrrfffoorrrmmmmaannccceeee  fffoorrrrr tttttttthhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeee 
ccchhhhhiiiillllddddrrrreeeennnn, wwhhho aaalllssooo hhhaaddd ffffffffffffffuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwiiiitthh aa tteemmppoorraarryy tttaatttttooooo ssttaattiionn  hhheee bbbbrrrreeeaaa fffaaasssttttt mmmmeeeeennnnuuu iinnncccllllllllluuuuuuuuuuuuddddddddddddddeeeeeeeeeeddddddddddddddd ppppppppppaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnccccccccaaaaaaa eeeeeeeessssssss,, mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmuuuuuuuuuuufffffffff nnnnsss, 
ffffrrruuittt, cerrreeeaaalll,,, yyyoogggguurrttt,, aaa bbbaaaggggggggggggggggggggggeeeeeeeeeeeellllllllllll pppppppppppppppppppppppppppllllaatttteeerr ddooonnnaaatteeedddd bbbyyy tthhheee AAAsssaattuurrr ffaaammmiilyyyy , jjjjuuuiiiccceeesss,,, cccoofffffffeeeeee, ttteeeaaaa,, aaanddddd mmmmiiimmmmmoooosssaaasss  PP  
fammmmmiiiilllliiieess dddoonateeddd mmmooorrree ttthhaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnn 555555555555  pppppaaiirrss oofff nnneewww pppppppaaaaajjjjjaaaammmmaaasss ttoo  tttthhhheee eeewww ooorrr  cccchhhhaaappppptttteeeerr oooofff ttthhhee PPPaajjaammmmaaa  PPPrrooggrraaammmm wwwwwwwwww
pppaaaajjjjaaammappprrroooggrraammmm ooorrgg ,, wwwhhhhhiiiicccchhhhhhh  ppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppprrrrrrrrrrrrroooooooooooooovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvviiiiidddddeeeeesss ppppaajjjaammaass ttoo cchhhiiillddrreenn iinn nnneeeeeeeeddd,,, iiinnn ttthhhiiiss 
iiiinnnnnssssttttaaaannncccee, fooorr ffaammiilliieesss ssuuuuupppppppppoorrrtttteeeeeeddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd  bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy PPPPP , aa wwoorr ffffooorrrrcccceeeee dddddeveeeellllloooppppmmmeeennntttt aaannndddd 
fffffaaaaatttthhhheeerhhhooooooddd eenngggaaggeemmeenntt iinniittiiiaattttiiivveeeeeeeeeeee oooooooooooofffffffff tttttttttttttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeee MMMMiiidddttoown oommmmmuuuunnnnniitttyyy ooouuurrrttt  hhhhheeee 
eeevveennttt aaallllsooo rrraiiisseeddd , 55  ffoorrrr PPP  

hhheeee PPPP  ssseeddd lothhhhiiinnngggg aaaannnnddd ooyy sssaaallleeesss wwweerree ooonnncceee aaggaaaiiiiinnnn aaaaa gggggrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaaatttttttt 
sssuuucccccceeeessssss  hhheeee ffaalllllll aanndd sspprriinngggg sssaaaalleeesss ttttoooggggeeetttthhhheerrr raaiiisseeeddd mmmmooooorree ttthhhhhaaaaaannn 5555,,  fffffoooooorrrrrrrr ttttttttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
PP  eeeeaaaaccchheeerrrr’’’ss uuuunnnndd  IIIttteemmmss sssooolllllddddd iiinnnccccllluudddeeeeddddd gggggeeeennntttllllyyy uuussseedddd ccccchhhhhiiilllldddddrrrrreeeennn’’s ccllllooootttthhhheeeeesssss,,, 
aaduulltt ccclllooottthhheeessssss,, sshhoooeeessss,, tttooyyssss,,, bbbbooooooo sss,,, aanndd evvveeennn aalllllllloooowwwweeeeennn ccccoooosssttuummmeesss  IIIttteemmmsss nnnooottttt 
soollddddd wweerreee dddddoonnnaaattteeeddd tttooo tttthhhhheeee iiiitttttttlllleeee iiisstteeeerrrss ooff AAAAsssssuuummmmpppptttiiiioooonnn  

PPPaarrrreeeennnnttts annddd ttteeaacchhhheeeerrssss vooollluunnnttteeeeeerrreeeddd ttooo ssssooooorrrttt aaannnndddd oooorrrrgggggaaaaannnniiii ee ddoonnaattiiiooonnnss fffrrooommmm tttthee 
PPPP  cccooommmmmmmmmuuuuuunnniiittyyy  eeaachhhheeerrrrrsss  aannnddd vvvvoooolllluuuntteeeeerrss aaarrrreeee aaabbbllleee ttttoooo “““pppprrreeee--sshhhhhoooopppp  ttthhhheee ssaaaallleee,, 
aannn eeexxxccceeellllleennntt iiiinnnnnccceeeeeennnnnntttiiivvee tttooo eeeennnnggggaaaaggggeeee mmmmooorrreee vvolluuunnnnttttteeeerrss!!! eaaacccchhhheeeerrrsss aannnddd sssssttttaaafffffff aaaaarrreee also
ggggggiiiivvveenn aa 55555  ppppeeeerrrrrcccceeeennnntttt dddiiiissssccccoouunnttt   

MMMMMaannnnyyyy aaalluuummmmnnnniiii aaannndddd ccuuuurrrrrrreenntt pppaaarrreeennnttss dddoonnnaatttteeddd aannnddd ssstttoooooppppeddd bbbyyy ttooo ssshhhhhhoooopppp, aaannnddd 
mmmmaaaaannnyy lllleeeeeffffftttt wwwwwiitthhh bbbbbiiiigggg sssmmmmiiillleeessss aaaannddddd fffffuuullll bbbbbaaaggggsss oooofffff iiittteeemmmmsss   AAAss ccooo---ccchhhhaaiiirrrss fffooorrr  ttthhhhheeee  ffffaaallllll aaannnddd 
sspppprrriiinnngggg ssaalless, wwwweee ffffooorrrmmmmeeeeddd aaa fffaaasssttt ffffffrrrriiiieeennnnnddddssshhhhhiiiippp tthhhrooouuuggghhhoouut thhheeee pppprrroccceesssssss ooooffff mmmmaaannnaaggiinnnggggg 
ttthhhheee ttwoo sssaaaalleesss aannddddd are dddeeeellllliiiiggggghhhhttteeeedddd tttthhhaaaatttt bbbboooottttthhh eevvveennntttsss wwwweeennnnttt ssssoooo wwwweellll!! 

hh i ff hhh llldd i ll jj fffddddd bb dd d ii dd dd ffff d

ddd 

hhe
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BBByyyyy MMMMaaaarrrrlllliiiieeee mmmmmeeeerrrrriiiiiinnnnnggggeeeeerrrrrr
OOOOOnnnn  AAAppprrriiillll 666ththth,, aaaaa lllluuuccc yyyy ggggrrrroooouuuuppppp oooooffff PPPP   pppaaarrreeeennnttttssss sssppppeeeennnntttt aaannnn 

aaarrrttt-- lllllleeddd aaffftteeerrrnnnoooooonn iinn ttthhee cccooommmpppaaannyyy oooffff fffeeellllllooowww PPP  pppaaarrreeennttttsss 
ooo aaallliiiaaa JJJooovvvvaaaannnnoooovvvviiiccc aaannddd dddwwwaarrrdddd OOOOrrrlllooooffffffff  hhhhhheeeeee ““““ eeeeeeeellllllllddddddddddd ttttttttttttrrrrrrrrriiiiiipppppppppppppppppp,,,,,,,  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa sssssssssiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllleeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnnttttttt

aaauuuccccctttttiiiiiooooonn iiittteeeemmmmmm  ffffffffrrrrrooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm tttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee  PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP  AAAAAAnnnnnnuuuuaaaallll aaalllaaa,,, iiiicccc eeedddd ooooffffffff  
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh aaaaaa ggggggggggguuuuiiiddddeeeeeedddd  tttoooouuuurrrr ooooffff tthhheee JJJeeeeeaaaaannn--MMMMiiicchhheeelll aaaasssqqqquuuiiiaaattt ssshhhooowww aaattt ttthhheeee 
nnnneeeewwwwllllllllyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy ooooooooooooooppppppppppppppeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeddddddddddddddddddd aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassssssssssssssssttttttttttttt iiiiilllllaaggggeee ooouuuuttttppppoooosssttt oooofff ttthhheee rrraaannnttt oooouuuunnnnddddaaatttiiioooonnnn,,
iiiinnnccclllluuuuddddiiiinnngggg aaacccccceeessssss ttttooo tttthhhheeee ssssttttuuuuunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnngggggggggggggggggg rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooofffffffff ddddeeeecccc  

eeeeeeiiinnngggg aaannn iiiinncclluussiivveee cccooollllleecctttiiiioonnnn ooooffff aaaaaaassssssssssssqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqquuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatttttttttttttttttttt wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwoooooooooooooooooooorrrrrrrrrrrrrr ssss iiiiinnn ssuucccchhh 
aaaa sssttrriii iiinnnngggg ssssppppaaaccceee wwaaassss iiimmmmpppprrrreeeessssiiiivvvveeee aaannnndddd aaaffffffeecccctttttiiiiinnnngggg  OOOOOOuuuurrrr wwwwwwweeeeelllllllllll--iiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnfffffffffffffffffffffooooooooooooorrrrrrrrrrrrrrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
oofff wwwhhhhiiiicccchhhh oooo aaallliiiiaaaa wwwaaasss ooonnneee!!!!  aaaddddddeeeddddd ttttoooo ttthhhhhee eeeexxxttttrrrraaaooorrdddiiinarrryyy eeexxxxpppppeeeerrriiiie

AAAAffftteeerrr ttthhheee ttttooouuurr wwwee mmooovveeedddd oooonnn ttttoooo tttthhheee eeeeddddddd oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ,,,,,, rrrrrrrrrrrooooooooooooooooooooooooo lllllllllyyyyyyyyyyyyyyynnnnnn sstttttuuddddddddiiioooo ooff aann 
aaarrrtttiissttt ooonn ttttthhhhheeeee ccccuuuuussssspppppp ooooffff hhhhhhhiiiiiissssss rrrrrrrrssssssssssssttttttttttt sssssssssshhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhoooooooooooowwwwwwwwwwwwwww aaaaaaaaaaaatttttttttt hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiiiissssssssss nnnnneeeewww gggaaaallllllllleeeerrrrryyy aaa bbbblllluuueee cchhhiiippp hhhheeeeellsseeeaa 
gggggggggggggggaaaaaaaaaalllllllllllllllllleeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrryyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy  hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeee aaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrrttttttttttttiiiiiiiiiiiiisssssssssssttttttttt ggggrrraaaacccciiiiooouuussssllllllyyyyyy aaaalllllllllloooowwweeeddd uuusss iiinnttoo hhhhiiiiissss wwwooorrr  ssppaaccee bbeeefffooorrreee hhhiis 
uuuuuupppppccccoooooommmmiinnnggg sshhhhooww  oooo ooouuuurrrr dddeelliiiggghhhttt aaallllll ooooofffff hhhhiiiissss wwoorr ssss ffoorr tthhhee ssshhhhhoooowwww,, ssssooooommmmmeee  nnneeewww 
ppppaaaiiinnnttiiinnngggss, wwweeerrreee oonnn dddiisspppllllaaayyy  hhhhheeee pppppaaaattttiiiieeennnttllyyy eeelllddeedd oouuurr qquueeessstttiiiooonnnss eevvveeennn ttthhhoouuggghhh 
hhhheee wwwaaasss jjjjjuuusstttt wwwwweeeeee ssss aaawwwaaaayyyy ffrrooommm hhiiss ooopppeennnniinngg

eeee eennnnddddeeeddd tthhhhheeee ddddaaayyyy aaaaattttt rrroooooo llllyyynnn rrraabbbb, wwwhhheeerreee wee ssiippppppeeeddd ccccooooccccc ttttaaiiilllsss aaaannnddd 
wwwaaaattttcccchhhheeeddd ttthhheee ssuuunnn ssseeettt bbbeeeehhhhiiiinnnddd tthhhee ccciiittyy ss yyllliiinnnee iiiitt wwwaaaaassssss wwwwwwooonnnddddeeeerrrfffuullll,,, sssstttaaarrrttt ttttoooo nnn--
iisshhhh, aaaannnndddd aaaa vvvveeerrryyyy ssssppppeeccciiiaalll oooppppoorrtttuuunnnniiiittttyyyy ttttoooo eeeeexxxxpppaaannndd bbboonnddss wwiiitthhhh tttthhhhheee PPPP  
ccoommmmmmuuunnnniiiitttttyyyy  

ttttttttt 

mmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeddddddddddddddddddddd ggggggggggggggggggggguuuuuuuuuuuuuuiiiiiidddddeeeesssss 
ennnnnncccccceeeeeeeeeee  

BByy JJJooaaannnnnaaaa CCCaaavvvaaaallllcccaaannnnnttttiii  ddddeeeee AAAAAlllbbbbbuuuuuqqqqqquuuuueeerrrqqqquuueee PPPPeeeelllooosssoooo 
hhhheeee aaaammmmiiilllyyy rrriiidddddaaaayyyy tttrrraaadddiiitttiiiiooooonnnn cccoooonnnnnttiinnnuueedd tthhhrroouugghhooouuutt tthheeee -  

sssscccchhhhooooooolllll yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr,,,, bbbbrrriiiinnnngggiiiinnnngg mmmmuuusssiicc,, llaauugggghhtteerr,, aaannndddd fffaaammmmiiiillyyy tttiiimmmmeee ttoo aalllll PPP  
faammiiillliieess

ammiillyy rriidddaaaayyyyy ggggggaaaattthhhhheeerrrrriiinnnnggggss iiiinnnn ttthhheee PPPP  gggyymm wweere aaaggaaaiiinnn hhhheellllldddddd tthhhhreeee 
ttiiiimmmmmeesss ddduuurrriiiinnnngggg tthhee sscchhhoooooooll yyeeaaaarrrr,, ffffrrrroooommmm :: -- ::::  aaamm  PPaarrreeennttss, 
ccchhhiiiilllddrreenn,, aaaaannnnnddd ssstttaaaafffffffff jjjjooiiinnneeedddd ttttooogggggeeeettthhhheerr ffffoooorrr ennterrtttaaaiiinmmeeennnnttt aaannndd aand 
tthhheeennnnnn eeeeennnnjjjooyyeedd ccooofffffffffeeeeeee aannndddd bbbaaggeellss  hhhheeee OOOOcctttoooobbbbeeeerrr thth gggggaaaattthhheerrriiiinnnngggg 
fffeeaattuurreeddd JJJJJaaaa uuuubb MMMMMllleeeecccc ooo fffaatthhhheeerrr oooff oommmaannn ,, pplllaayyiiiinnnnggg ggguiiittaaarr  
oooonnnn JJJJaaaannnnuaryy 5555tthhh,, ffffaaaammmiillliiiieeesss hhhheeeeaaarrrdddd ttuuaaarrrrttt MMMMuurraayy ffaattthhheeerr ooooffff 
AAnna  ppplllaaayyyyiiinnngggg gguuuiiittttaaarrrr  aanndd oooonnn MMMaaayyyy thth,,, iinnooo aaalaoriittiiss 
ffaatthhheeerrr oofff tttwwwwwiiinnnss aaaappphhhaaaeeellllllllleeeee aanndd eeeeeooo  ppplllaaayyyeeedd eelleeecctttrrrriiicc ggguuiiiiittarr  

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEvvvvvvvvvvvvvvveeeeerrryyyoonnee wwaaassss sssoo aapppprreccciiaatttiiivvvee oooffff ttttthhee ttiiimmeee aannndddd tttrreeeemmmeennddoouuuss  
tttttttttttttttttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalllllleennnntttttttt oooooooooooooffffffffffffffffffffff ooooooooouuurr ppeerrformmiinnggg ppppaaarrreeents!! IItt’ss wwwooonnndderrfffuuullll tttooo sssseeeeee ttthhhiiiss 
tttteeeerrrrrrrrriiiiii cccccccccccccccccccccc tttttttttttttrrrrrraaaadddddiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttttttttttttttttttiiiiiiiiiiiiiioooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ccccoonntinue  
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rom ovember th- th, the entire P  
educational team attended the ational Association for 
the Education of oung hildren AE  Annual 

onference in ashington , the largest early
childhood education conference in the world

hirty P  teachers, administrators, and 
staff joined tens of thousands of teachers, program
administrators, students, and researchers for the 
conference, choosing from hundreds of presentations 
and exhibits to explore the latest trends and research in 
the early childhood education eld  

unds raised by the P  Parents Association 
covered the entire cost of travel and conference
participation  It was particularly special to be able 
to fund participation for every member of the P
team  P  has sent teachers to the event a do en
times  

his year’s event emphasi ed sessions focused 
on indness, as well as sessions addressing executive 
function and following multi-step directions  As 
always, there were also numerous sessions on math,
music, literacy, and science  

his year, the eynote address was “ e ecting
on the egacy of red ogers 
through the  documentary, 

on’t ou e My eighbor ,
presented by red ogers’ widow
Joanne ogers, icholas Ma,
producer of the documentary,
Junlei i, the former director 
of the red ogers enter, and 

illiam Isler, president and EO
of the red ogers ompany  A 
seminar many P  teachers
attended and loved was “ hat 

ould red ogers o ,  an insightful presentation 
by Junlei i on ogers’s dedication to protecting
childhood  

One of the more popular sessions was “Me and 
e: Engaging trategies for eveloping Empathetic

and ompassionate ehaviors in Preschoolers,
presented by illiam tinson of the eachers ollege 
at Emporia tate niversity in Kansas, and Jennifer 
Mc roddan, a preschool teacher at ross hurch-

pringdale in Ar ansas  he session addressed how 
children who are tuned into others’ feelings and 
emotions are more successful in friendships and social
interactions  he presenters suggested improving
children’s empathy “radar  by drawing attention to
situations where victims or outsiders of any ind need 
support  hey posited that by helping children to 
consider how it feels to be in that particular position, 
adults go a long way toward engaging the children’s
sense of empathy  he next step is to clarify for 
children that showing compassion for another person 
involves actually doing something to help

onference participation also provides the P  
team with an opportunity to get to now each other 
better  On the rst night, they went out for a group
dinner, and on the second night convened a special
faculty dinner  eachers also went in groups to the

ational Portrait allery and visited the ashington
and incoln Memorials  In the evening, a large group
of teachers met up to play eeball, air hoc ey, and 
pool at a bar near the conference center     

All of the P  faculty and staff are grateful to 
the P  parent community for ma ing the trip to the 

 conference possible!

By Andrea Retzky

From Conference to Classroom 
PCDS Team Attends National Education Conference
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he eacher Appreciation uncheon was a great pleasure
for all who participated  esiree Kaufman and u anne ro-
dy co-chaired the luncheon in appreciation of our ama ing 
teachers and staff on the day before winter brea  hree shifts 
of parent volunteers helped with set up, serving, and clean up, 
creating a lovely event with a warm and engaging atmosphere  
Parents also donated supplies for the d cor

he inter onderland theme was brought to life with 
tables decorated in silver and white, highlighted by metallic
branch centerpieces enhanced with candles, silver tipped pine-
cones, string lights, and silver trees  oliday music lled the
room with cheer  uests were treated to champagne as they
entered  he meal was generously donated by P  parents
who either prepared homemade dishes or ordered from a vari-
ety of restaurants  he feast concluded with decadent desserts, 
candy, and a hot chocolate bar, eeping with the mood of the 
season

he teachers and staff played a “fun facts guessing game,  
an afternoon highlight  Each attendee submitted a “secret  that 
the entire room had to guess  honda hite was instrumental
in gathering answers in the two wee s before the lunch   

he year-end pring uncheon will be held on May st  
e loo  forward to the opportunity to celebrate our wonderful

teachers and staff and the end of another school year at P  

Teacher Appreciation Luncheon
By Desiree Kaufman and Suzanne Grody

Holiday Party

Spring 2019 | 13
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FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Mrs. Glick, Mr. Sary, Ms. Bakker, and Ms. Fields

FOUR NEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDSNEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDSFOUR NEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDSFOUR NEW TEACHERS JOINTER NEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDFOUR NEW TEACHERS JOIN PEW TEACHERS JOIN PCOUR NEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDSFOUR NEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDSFOUR NEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDSFOFOUR NEW TEACHERS JOIN PCDS

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT Mrs Glick Mr Sary Ms Bakker and Ms Fields

P ’s team of tremendous educators
grew this year with four new teachers joining 
the staff: three assistant teachers wor ing
with the ours, eta ields, Marci lic , and 
Kelly a er  and exible assistant Kevin

ary  
honda hite, P ’s Education irec-

tor, led the hiring process  “One of the main 
things we loo  for is an understanding that 
children learn through play  his isn’t aca-
demic-loo ing wor all s ills are learned 
through play  hite added, “ e also loo  
for exibility and a person that wor s with 
other teachers as a team

eta ields is wor ing with lass  
this year  Prior to joining the P  team, 
she wor ed for two years at Kuei uc , a 
Mandarin Immersion school in Queens,
and at the arrow treet chool in the est 

illage for  years  ields has wor ed with

four to seven-year-olds and been a music/
movement teacher  

“Probably my favorite experience at 
P  would be how the parents have made
me feel so very welcomed,  said ields
“Keep in mind, I’ve met scores of wonderful 
parents, but this feels special  Even at the
auction/gala, alumni introduced themselves
with a sincerely friendly manner  It was just 
ama ing

he added, “As I’ve gotten to now the 
P  staff, I’ve been ta en by how friendly, 
welcoming, helpful, and at times hilariously 
funny they are  I’ve been in classrooms and 
school situations for more than twenty years 
and that’s saying something  et the good 
times eep rolling!

Marci lic  joins the P  family
having just moved to the pper est ide, 
and is happy to be able to wal  to wor  and 

By Andrea Retzky
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live in the same community as many P  
families  Previously she taught for ve years
in hatham, ew Jersey at ong ill hris-
tian Preschool

escribing her wor  with lass 
lic  said, “ e have a great group of ids

and families  hey are very creative and 
li e to try new things  It is so exciting to see
them developing social and academic s ills
to help them be successful students  I love
their inquisitive minds

lic  added that she loves how in-
volved families are at P  and encour-
ages parents to be involved in their child’s 
school as they grow  “Parent involvement 
in education provides the support and en-
couragement children need to be successful
throughout their school years

Kelly a er joins P  while n-
ishing her Masters in Early hildhood 
and eneral hildhood Education at an  

treet ollege of Education  escribing her 
rst impressions of P , a er said, “I

was sitting in the lobby, and immediately 
I observed the ama ing community that is 
here at P  I new from the start that 
P  was a place where I wanted to be  

he philosophy of my an  treet educa-
tion correlates with the philosophy here at 
P , which was also what drew me here

a er is teaching lass  with
arah alverly  “I am so honored to have 

the opportunity to wor  with arah,  add-
ed a er  “Each and every day she shows 
and teaches me new techniques, and ways
of approaching situations  arah has helped 
me grow into the person I am as a teacher 
through supporting me, believing in me, 

trusting me, and helping me build my con -
dence

a er also described the value of 
attending the AE  onference in ash-
ington,  with the entire P  team  “I 
got a chance to bond with my new friends, 
and I got a chance to get to now everyone 
in a new way,  she said  “I enjoyed having
the opportunity to spend time with other 
teachers that I don’t typically see on a daily
basis

ath evin Kevin  ary has joined the 
P  team as a exible assistant, wor -
ing with all of the age groups  escribing 
his wor  with P  students, ary said,
“My favorite experience so far would be 
the times I get to engage with the children, 
helping them challenge themselves, over-
come obstacles, and inspiring them to try
new things

ary added, “ or example, during 
extended day when I am placed with the 
Fives, many of the children are hesitant 
with the climbing net  hey are able to
climb up but when it comes to going over 
the top, the boys and girls can display fear 
and low self-con dence  ith some of the 
Five’s I li e to motivate the children to 
wor  their way to the top of the climbing 
net, then challenge them further by as ing 
them if they can go a little higher then even-
tually as ing them if they can go over the 
bar  As I use encouraging words, we build a 
sense of trust  As the children would ma e 
their way over the bar and down the net, we 
would both gain this feeling of accomplish-
ment and success  P  is so fortunate to
have these great additions to its team!
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Brain Development Experts 
Share Insights
By Andrea Retzky

et outside to play, read, and engage in 
creative play! According to the experts on a
special panel discussion about brain devel-
opment held at P  on April th, these are 
the three most important things parents can do 
with their children to facilitate early childhood 
development

P  parent r  Ana Pereira, an adult 
cognitive neurologist and neuroscientist and 
assistant professor at Mount inai chool of 
Medicine and oc efeller niversiniversi--
ty, convened this compellinng 
evening program  he modd-
erated the session, bringingg 
together three esteemed 
colleagues: r  ruce
McEwen, the Alfred 
Mirs y Professor at 

oc efeller niversity  
r  obert Fryer, a pe-

diatric neurologist and as-
sistant professor at olumbbia 

niversity Medical enterr  and r  
Jane Martin, an associate pprofessor at 
Mount inai chool of Medicine and 
director of the linical euuropsychol-
ogy esting and Evaluation enter  

he panelists responded to a broad range 
of questions re ecting their deep and diverse 
expertise, from a variety of questions about 
child brain development to what adults can do
to help slow dementia

esponding to a parent’s question about 
the impact of screen time, r  Fryer stated 
that this is the number one question he gets

r  McEwen and r  Martin encouraged an 

“everything in moderation  approach, and r  
Fryer underscored how “time on a screen is 
time that ta es away from other learning

hen discussing the impact of sugar on
the developing brain, and what parents can do 
to address this frequent temptation for chil-
dren, the panel agreed that processed food 
and the prevalence of insulin resistance and 
diabetes is a growing problem  r  McEwen 
referenced Michael Pollan’s he Omnivore’s

ilemma and its examination of ilem
w corn syrup was introduced how
to the American diet to illusint -
trate the ris s not only of a 
diet too heavy in fats, but 
also one too high in carbo-
hydrates

r  Fryer added, “ ug-
ar itself is not a bad thing 
for the brain, but if you get 
stuc  on sugary foods, you
don’t have as much interest d
her foods  It’s important toin oth
palette that’s good for you, develop a p
s need to try to guide that as and parents
ssiblemuch as pos

As ed what parents can do to stimulate
early childhood development overall, the pan-
elists shared their perspectives  r  Fryer said, 
“ eading and outdoor play are very important  

eading to your child and running around, 
exercise outside have been shown in many dif-ff
ferent ways to be important to development  

r  Martin added that imaginative play 
is important because “It allows a child (or a 
person  to integrate what they have acquired 
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in life to use for executive functioning, which 
is involved with judgment and impulse con-
trol  he added “It allows ids to practice and 
expand ideas, play out different scenarios, and 
problem-solve  hat’s what really has an effect 
on the brain  

r  McEwen added that children who are 
read to do better on tests, as they have a richer 
set of tools to draw upon  

he subject of A  and A  came up 
in a few of the parents’ questions, particularly
regarding why there has been a dramatic rise 
in diagnoses  r  Fryer posited that there was 
a need for a stricter criterion for ma ing the
diagnosis in the rst place because people are
applying the diagnosis to particular symptoms  

r  Martin added that some children grow 
out of particular symptoms, and that hav-
ing certain symptoms or tendencies doesn’t 
necessarily mean they have A  “ lose 
watching of behavior at school and at home is 
always prudent,  she said

r  Martin added, “ ometimes it’s actually
an underlying learning disorder, not A  A 
id might act out or not pay attention because 

it’s too hard to do the wor , and it doesn’t 
mean that they aren’t smart  hat loo s li e 
A  sometimes isn’t, and that’s when you

need a full analysis
he experts also 

elded questions about 
Al heimer’s and what 
can be done to slow
down dementia  r  
Pereira stated, “ e are 
experiencing an epidemi-
ological disaster if noth-
ing can be done about 
Al heimer’s  here are symptomatic medica-
tions, but they do not alter the course of the 
disease

he panelists all emphasi ed that getting
exercise, controlling blood pressure, and get-
ting adequate sleep are all important, as well 
as maintaining mental health  r  Martin add-
ed that exercise has to be aerobic to ma e a 
difference in your brain  r  McEwen added 
that having a meaning and purpose in life can 
be very important in potentially slowing the 
onset of dementia  

One of the nal questions was about 
separation anxiety and whether that can have 
longer term impact on a child’s development

r  Fryer assured the audience that it can just 
vary per child, and it is just part of normal 
development  

From Left to Right: Dr. McEwen, Dr. Pereira, Dr. Martin, and Dr. Freyer.
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e turn the corner and my son evon lurches ahead on his scooter, yelling when he spots 
his preschool buddy scootering ahead of him  “ ey! et’s race!  he two boys barrel down the 
sidewal , leaving their moms in the dust  hey fumble to par  their scooters and run inside with
a “ i  to Miss Pat  hen it’s off to wash their hands and head to class

hose morning runs to school are among the most vivid memories I have of my oldest son’s
time at P and it’s the time I miss the most  e’s only just started Kindergarten, but I now 
these years ip by quic ly  I try to wal  my three-year-old, Quinn, to P  as often as I can, so 
we can ma e our own memories  

eaching out to the parents of the class of their children were in preschool at Par  
Avenue hristian hurch ay chool bac  in I found that they shared similar memo-
ries  he school was on the East side then, but much of the curriculum and faculty is the same

hether wal ing to school with a friend or ma ing those cra y hats in erena McEvoy’s 5s
class these are the recollections that came rushing bac  he memories do last a lifetime and 
so do those 5s hats!

: Katie’s mother, Marnie, recalls that 
Katie’s best memories from preschool are “wal ing to 
school with Phoebe ams y, eating icies after school 
on the church steps with am inton and Katie a ano,
and ma ing hats in the 5s class  Katie Miller is still in 
touch with Katie a ano and still has her 5s hat! Katie
is graduating from ew anaan igh chool this year, 
where she loved running trac  his summer, she will 
teach at a sports camp and spend time in Maine before
heading to uc nell niversity

 Mia ahn “showed her athletic prowess
early with her love of playing on the school’s climbing 
equipment,  says her mother, ori  Mia’s fondest pre-
school memories include ta ing “froggy  home in the 
s and writing journal entries about their adventures  

Mia attends onvent of the acred eart chool with 
harlotte anford, whom she met in the s at PA -

, and they remain close  Mia is excited to reunite 
with her preschool classmate arah ullivan  both will 
attend Amherst ollege in the fall, where Mia will be 
on the trac   eld team  

Katie Miller

Mia Rahn

PACCDS Class of 2004: Where are they now?
By K
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 In preschool, Isabella’s favorite
activity was playtime on the rooftop playground, says 
her mother, Ilaria  Isabella adored her 5s teacher, er-
ena McEvoy, and “we still have that sombrero hang-
ing in her room,  says Illaria  For the ujarric family, 
PA  is a family affair: Isabella’s mother went to 
PA , as did her cousins  Isabella attends the hap-
in chool, where she plays on the tennis team  he
loves being at hapin with PA  alumnae Kather-
ine ornett, ivia ughes, and hloe hristopher  his 
summer, Isabella will travel in Europe and then will
attend eorgetown niversity chool of Foreign ervice

 elcan’s mom, Fiona Moore (yes,
that Fiona! , recalled how much he used to love going to 
preschool, even from a very young age  “ hen he was 
in the two-day program, every day eclan would as  
me if he was going to school,  says Fiona  After pre-
school, eclan went to the Allen tevenson chool with 
fellow PA  alum Jamie allea  eclan now at-
tends race hurch igh chool  his summer, eclan 
will intern with urban fashion designer avid asavant, 
and in the fall, he will ta e a gap year to pursue studio 
arts  In , he plans to attend ew or  niversity

 One of Zoe’s favorite memories from her 
preschool years was winning “star of the wee  with 

iane chwart  “I still have the poster in my living 
room,  says her mom, Kirstin oncher  Zoe still eeps 
in touch with classmate lynis eede  Zoe is a senior 
at the otch iss chool in a eville,  his summer, 
she will be a counselor at avus, a camp in Maine, and 
then will attend illiams ollege in the fall

 One of eyla’s favorite memories from
preschool is “playing in the basement  with friends, re-
calls her mother, Jill rown  eyla attends idge igh 

chool in as ing idge, J  he will ta e a graduation 
trip to My onos, reece before heading to Purdue ni-
versity in the fall  

Isabella Dujarric

Declan Slonin

Zoe Bank

Leyla Ciner
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According to harlie’s mom, Amy, 
“I remember dropping him off every day at the sand 
table in Ms  Marshall’s room, and he loved it!  oday,

harlie is a senior at iverdale ountry chool and 
eeps in touch with a few PA  friends  harlie 

plans to attend ew or  niversity in the fall after 
spending the summer traveling with friends  

oth onnor  aylor 
eFevre are seniors at 

Montclair Kimberley 
Academy in Montclair, 

J  According to their 
father, both boys
loved their teachers and 
classmates in preschool  In the fall, aylor will attend the niversity of Michigan and onnor 
will head off to the niversity of Maryland, altimore ounty

 One of Katie’s favorite memories
from her PA  days was playing on the roof play-
ground, especially being able to cross the mon ey bars
over and over again
After PA , Katie attended P  , the Manhattan 

ew chool for K-5 grades, ewitt chool for middle 
school, and will graduate from the oyola chool  In 
the fall Katie will begin at yracuse niversity’s Fal  

ollege to study ports Management

Charlie Olson

Katie Nakano

Taylor LeFevre Connor LeFevre

 Amelia Russo and illiam Ross 2. The Shen ard and unn families 
in Hawaii 3. CDS Moms at the MS ala  oni rossman  Cinthia il  ulie ardiner  Helen 
Allen Smith  Rene Anderson  Christina Shen  Mia Hi ins 4. Rhonda hite with Melissa Lem 
5. ai e Coolid e and Drew Lewis  both alum at Har ard 6. Alumni Moms  Lauren Can iano  
alerie Mo ul  Susie Rosato  ina Malin  Debbie ones  Lisa Kelland and Linda u 7. Three 

Alum families ya and Tom Christopher  ohn atton and Lisa Donahue  and Carlene and ritz 
ahl 8. Moms of Alums at the Sixth Annual Christmas Holiday Luncheon at the Union Club 9.

Henry ans ACCDS alum  with Cayre Michas  Carol Mc ierney  rini ans and Cathy rice.
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